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Editor FnFrilrUoIToî JOUnsÂî.:
I ame stopping for a ftw <laya iwn gicd ias., rr m arc

just over a four .vceks seas of 31ady aid S.inkley, auid there is
in cansequenco a dtcideillv religionsi toile jcrv.itîngi ail grades of
socicty. lis the cars ('r on tho street, tho talk. runs chiffly on
religious topics Just now wh'le tn revival, fievr is at its licight
tuerc 19 a wotaderftil accord of se.ntiment ainong the varioiss
orthoiox churelit%, and for tlic ime being all snch iiî:ozr diffczcnces
as ta immrsinfi or sprinkiing, open or close c'onmunion, a literai
or liglirative biell, etc, -are kept carcfully in t1o back, grotîîd, asid
onlvj those sulbjects discîussc in regard ta wliich ail ortho<lox
churcles are agroed. 'Moody having gent-, i. is flow timo te
tliride, tUe sp<nls and cadci church la mialin- baste te gather up
the fragments of tho roviv~al fent by hurrying int churchxnem.
bersbip az- miuiy couverts as thcy cars securc for that purposc.
71o aLlier croning I dropped into a ]3aptist nieeting wliero tuia
lîrooffl was takingeplace. About ton youtig convcrts, only tw4' of

wonwcro males, noue of there over tivcnty apparently, ani the
younget elyen yoars old, wero prescrit and nmade open confession
of their fait], proaratory te being balptiscd and rccoived int fuli
imetnber3lip. One by onn caci of theso stood up and reisteil bis
or ber Il cxperiuuce," au exporiene that iras wontcrfullv aliko iu
&U orc titu camus, i. c., titL on a certain day <'F ovening, tho date of

IirIsic was given, 'wbilo attending the 'Moocy meetings ucino
frlendauked thora if lteoy didn'L waxit ta be a Christian, and tbey

rllied that they did. Thon they wcro prlaycd for and %vitli, or
prayed for tlieinscives ; nftcr a day or two tiîey thouglit God
h:îd furgivcxx their sine, and found that, Ilthey hall nover beforo
kiiown Nvhat truc haî>piness %vils, ani liad beten happy ove~r since."
Therc 'vas a gc,îc.rl indefinitenoas in thoe confe±ssions îvhicli 'as
renmcdied lîowtecr by the adroit questjiiiug l)y the pastor, 1<,
which the answcrs noeded ouiv' a" IlNo, Sir," or Il Yes, Sir," in
rcply, ta iînaîke thein appear ta ulako just suchi statemeita ils bu
chose ta bave thoim inakie.

But 1 was sorry te sec ftil grown mon and won-oen acquiesce
ani perfectly satisfied with ti.is undcrhanded, xuctiod of incrtiazing
thîcir ciîurch insibership by entrapping in thia way thms ycung
and guileless niuids wvho wit. carnest desiro ta do riglît evhich
aIl normal rinids foci, and irbo knoir no aLlier metiîod of
expres.sion ta tlîat deairo save ÎÏy jouing soule chu rch, and bindiiag
thiseives ta believo certain tenets aud dogmess of Lhe rnorits
of which Uîiy aire incapable, frorn ixnmaturity of judgmen,ý ta
docide. But though not a goaci, it is a politic thing for thioso vbo
~vish thiiel church meinibcrsliip increased te do, for being thî;s cari'y
piedge.d thcy arc pretty sure ta remain in the chuircl for 11f;, sinco
%vliatever conviet:;uns suay hiercalter conte ta thora as tz the faisity
of what they profea ta belluve, thoro wil Wa vcry lew of thoen ilo
'xill lhave tIe tuerai cournge to ptiblicly avow tlîeir disallectton, in
in viow of the mental martyrdosn which ivould, in snci case bie
theirs Tlîey are now cutaugied, as somea of flheai iill anc day
find, in irorso inesbes thian tiioso of Tcunyson's ircird 4-Lndy of
Shallott."

.&H theo churches arc' wél. filled now; oven tho 'Unirtaista
]lave caughit the revival fover. I attonded anzs of thoir nightly
ineetings in order te fina out bow thny xnanagéd sncb maLtera.
1 found th-at Ilîcir plan consiis mainiy of an appeau tb fha affToc-
ions. Just beore "Iiaviting them, forwardl for prayers" tho

ministor rvqncste<l tho fine solo singer <eno of whichi a-la-Sinkoy
is ailways irecxit at aIl meetings> ta sin- an affocting pieco
cauied 41 Waiting and Watchiing," <isc"ptîivo of bte longings of
the lînnan, bouat tu meet in another world tue lovod and lost
. duar friend %vlIa bas ]est ail ber littho anes liy doatli, told tia

tl:at after the sm*ingg cf tlia sanig by Sank-ey, aIe criod ail nigit;
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